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FRENCH OBSTINATELY PRESIDENT MAKES BILLS PAID BY THE

CROOK COUNTY COURT For the thrifty housewife who
wants a better cooking oil

i HOLDJHEIR LINES

Germans Use 25 Divisions in

j Four Days in Ffforts to

5

FIGHTING SPEECH

Duty of America Is to Cast

Every Selfish Dominion

Down Into Dust.

Claims allowed by the County
Court tor April, 1918:

HIGH NCIHHU, HMBreak Through. MAZOLA3
5.81

17.06

Rlehard-Wllco- x Mfg. Co..
vise nuta $

Deschutes Power Co., Unlit
and water

Mra. I. Michel, groceries

Baltimore, Md. President Wilson, at
a great liberty loan celebration here.

(Jackson) MIS
takln Hardware, hardware 10. 95

gave America's answer to the German
drive on the western battlefrout; to '

the renewed propaganda tor a German- -
j

made peace, to all proposals to end '

Central Oregon Kntrrprlse
300 National Hymns

Crook County Journal, en-

velopes, etc

2.25

18.76
A. M. cutting 25

cords of wood 17.60

With the French Army In France.
Twenty-fiv- e divisions have been used
fey the Oermans In four days In efforts
to break through the French line and
reach the railroad running south from
Amiens. All attacks have been check-
ed by the wonderful resistance of the
French.

The Germans are obtaining only In-

significant results in their attempts to
Advance, considering the number of
troops engaged, as the German force
la at least three times as great as the

umber of French defenders.
The cheerfulness and confidence

With which the French troops go Into

the war before Germany ia wakened
from her dream of world dominion.

In substance. President Wilson's an-

swer In bis speech to the German The W. F. King Co.. hardware 6.60
GKNKIUI. KVM N

(iraml Juror
.'William Harold 3.80

drive and the German propaganda
was:

"Force, force to the utmost, force c. F. Perrln 10.00

The American woman demands Quality even when she
thinks most about economy.

That is one reason why Mazola, the pure oil from corn, for
deep frying, sauteing, shortening and salad dressings is now used
in thousands of homes in preference to butter, lard or suet.

And since the Food Administration asks us" to save these
fats the housewife is especially glad to have a cooking oil which
is so pure, wholesome and economical.

Not one drop of Mazola is wasted it can be used over and
over again as it does not transmit taste or odor from one food
to another.

It is as pure snd tweet as the most drlk-st- e food cooked in it snd it makes fried

foods more easy to diact free from creatines or sogigineis.

Use Mazola 'for your salad dressing, too makes them especially delirious.

Get Mazola from your grocer in pint, quart, n or gallon tint. 1'he
l.irne tizes give greater economy. Alto ak for the free

without stint or limit the righteous A. G. Brown 10.00
and triumphant force which shall f .b.oi.: "521J. IX LaKollette 9.00

McKlnnon 10.80make right the law of the world and Kilts
action Is remarkable. They feel they cast every selfish dominion down in Rov H. McCord 10.40

9.00are better than the enemy, and make the dust ; H. Earl Cross

light of the German superiority In "Germany has once more said that t Jurtir Fees (S-1-

B,,n,kr Th. Pmni.k onmmanit M. f.u. mA f.., .Inn. .hall ituMilu 8Ul PHUT. v.. .... ...... -- .v. A Mat,hew8
36.00
21.30
22.30unues io worn on me principle oi us- - whether justice ana peace anau reign q p Harnev

Mazola Book of Recipes or write us direct,
tM Mil i.ifc4 M Uaa.lt 4om m ln Mill, miIUxiIm.33

Corn Products Refining CompanyiOf QNSHNT 1
New York

lng the smallest possible number of In the affairs of men; whether right
troops to stay the German rush, thus ; as America conceives It or dominion
retaining the reserves for possible at- - as she conceives it shall determine the
tacks some place else. destinies of mankind.

General Foch, it is now generally "I accept the challenge. I know

anderstood, will not be drawn by the that you accept it All the world shall
Oermans, but will hold his reserves know you accept it It shall appear
for the moment chosen by him. in the utter sacrifice and -

"Walt a bit Wait a bit" Thus the fulness with which we shall give all
ntente allied supreme commander re-- ' that we love and all that we have to

plies w'th a characteristic sweep of redeem the world and make It fit tor
Bis arm when asked about the future. free men like ourselves to live in.
General Foch's calm deliberation Is "This now is the meaning of what
compared with the bearing of Marshal J we do. Let everything that we say,
Joffre before and during the battle of my fellow countrymen, everything

1 mm

S. W. Yancey 21.00
Krnest N. Hall 8.40
Ellsworth T. Curtis 25.80
Ed C. White 2.00
Lester Hall 2.00
Ed. Abbott 2.00
G. W. Noble 2.00
G. N. Clifton 2.00
E. K. Laughlln 38.00
E. E. Glllenwaten 30.00
R. S. Dixon 6.00
A. T. Yancey 2.00
Melvin Weberg 2.00
J. T. Houston 3.70
S. D. Mustard 28.90
Walter T. Morris 35.40
Walter A. Foster 31.00
Claude Dunham 33.00
A. A. McCord 28.40
Price Coshow 28.60
Norris Morgan 27.80
C. H. Cook 32.20
John E. McClun . 27.60
Wm. Marks 12.80
S. B. Ellis 12.10
J. W. Stanton 29.60
Chas. C. O'Neil 21.70
Wm. Horsell 2.00
D. A. Yates 26.00

the Marne and this contributes no that we henceforth plan and accom
little to confidence In his battle plans.

BRITISH SMASHES

Brown 13.61John
E. ti.NEAR ALBERT WIN Knox, telephone services 81.46

plish, ring true to this response till
the majesty and might of our concert-

ed power shall fill the thought and

utterly defeat the force of those who

flout snd misprise what whonor and
hold dear."

Warning anew that a triumph of
arms for Germany would mean ruin
for all the ideals America has won and
lived for, the president reiterated that
he was willing to discuss at any time
a fair, Just and honest peace, sincere- -

Hooper Dyer 16.00
Henry Carlln 15.00
O. W. Wiley 18.00
Robert Wiley 112.00
Annie Seneeal 17.60

Coon Creek Mill Co.. lumber 187.68
V. Gesner, salary for March 25.00
Wlllard II. Wirts, telephone

services 4,76
L. M. Hechtell, costs (Dorrnll

II. ('. Nelson, rond work 15.0
Virginia Vlllur, bourd forC. Claypool

Alva Wise
6.00
6.00

o.
J. Donahue 16.00

17.20. vs.Dick Mulholland Crook Co.) 10.00
' Londoa. Successful British counter
attacks were launched against the Ger-

mans In Aveluiy wood on the west side
II G. Kennard, salury tor 4. OS

Grand Jury Witness
'Lou Reed ...IT'

E. D. Tirrill
B. F. Cook
Perry Morgan

Walter Woods 104.40
M. S. Mayflold 2.00
J. E. Warner 15.40
John Milliorn 15.40

6.20
6.20
6.20
3.80

J. K, Stewart & Co., supplies
(i'utuum)

C. J. Johnson, grand Jury
witness

L. L. Scott, Juror
J. C. Hoover, Juror
T. E. J. Duffy, telephone

f the Ascre river north of Albert
The war office statement says the'? proposed peace in which the

Herb Ange.ll ..

2 00
6.49
6.00

7.41

Edward Street 22.00 18.20
18.20

WaterniBHter 72.18
Deschutes Power Co., light jand water j... 43.80
Jap Ireland, transfer 1.25

lloml Work
J. F. Rice 29.73

Harlow Henry 5.26
Henry J. Faulkner 15.00

strong and weak shall fare alike. ' Olo OlsonJoseph Street 22.00
H. B. Foster 6.20 7.00R. A. Brasneld

Pflllt It Piitvnl--
Mary L. Marker 5.00 J "Te""" 12
C. A. Stevenson 15.00 J- - Blanchard 22.50
Martha Cushlnwav 12 00 springer

150,000 MORE MEN

GALLED TO COLORS

British recaptured all their former
positions.

A German attack on the British
lines opposite Albert was repulsed and
another Teuton assault south of

was broken up by the fire of

the British artillery.
The Germans are continuing their

plunging tactics In the Amiens battle

i.OO

(State vs. Morris) 39.20
W. E. Fluzor Co., supplies

tHupO , 13,11
J. E. Myera, stamps 9.0O
A. E. Crosby, proscription

Flora Cushinwav 12.00 iE- - T- - Luthy 1

Remington Typewriter Co.,L. S. Logan i. 62.80
typewriter ..(Kelly) 65.00

1.00for Donahue
E. T. Luthy, Cotnuiius.ouur's

Washington. Approximately 150,000

M. A. Agostine, laundry for
March

P. B. Johnson, serving

Levi Chrlsttnan serving

7.65

.80

1.90

area, with their operation rapidly de--1 men will be sent to training camps

sloping Into a greatly magnified Ver- - j during the five-da- period beginning

fees 26.09
II. J. Lister, Commissioner's

foes 30.00
Glass A Prudhouuuo Co.,

suplles Justice Court 12.50Bell Grater, care of Fleet-
wood 73.00

Crandall & Roberts, services
(Auditors) 250.00

John II. Brown 23.70
Prlnevllle Machine Shop, re-

pair work, etc 32.40
Pal Donahue. 26 (lays U $4 104.00
GIshs ft Prudhomme Co., sup-pile- s

(offices) 46,27
The W. F. King Co.. hdw. 20.92
Crook County Journal, pub-

lishing proceedings, etc 76.70
Nora F. Stearns, work,

Clerk's office 60.00
Zeke E. llendrickson, work,

Clerk's office 60.00
H. A. Foster, telephone, etc. 6.60
John Curtis, meals for pris-

oners 86,45
Koad Work

Frank Taylor 38.28
Earl Cross 1 25.63
C. J. Suiidqulst 167.12
Krnest Mattson 13.66
Otis Evans 16.95
Allen Willcoxoii 88.85
R. Bowman 33.90
W. E. Young 61.82

Court Witness
!A. W. Dunn 107.40

Alex Delore 19.00
Harley Saunders 12.00

' Ed Moore 14.00
A. G. Brown 7.00

j Ellis McKinnon 7.80
j H. Earl Cross 6.00
Wm. W. Brown 28.00
John Mosier 23.50

'
Claude Wilson 30.00
Elmer Angell 21.60
E. B. Wake 21.00
LouIb Miller 21.00
Ralph Doyle 40.80
Jese W. Allison 23.40
Harry Hackleman 22.00
John Muir 6.00
R. R. Price 16.10

April 26 under orders sent to state
governors by Provost Marshal General
Crowder for mobilization of the April
call of the second draft

This Is three times the number It
was originally planned to call and Is

nearly twice the monthly quota as
based on the calling of 800,000 men

Inland Auto Co., gas, etc.,
for Co. car ,.

Smith Bros. Saw Mill, lor.....
52.66
24.96

5.00
I Floyd Jones, work (cem

etery grounds)

tun.
The main German thrust appears to

lie west of the Vaire wood toward the
principal Amiens road.

AU the fighting north of the Somme
during the last few days apparently
lias been directed by the enemy at
effecting an Improvement of his posi-

tions and possibly to secure a better
Jumplng-of- f place. Between Mesnll

and Bucquoy the ground the Germans
now occupy is very unfavorable to ar-

tillery movement should a. big push
develop, and only by such a movement
could a great concentrated attack upon
Amiens be carried out

Modern Shoe

Repair Shop
W. H. SlAiO.i. Pros.

Shoes repaired wtiiia you Mail
All work guaranteed
Prices roaaonable

Located in Morris EUg.

G. M. Meyer, burial of Fleet-
wood 46.60

Ray Putnam, freight on ma-

chinery, etc , 9.54
The Hotel Prlnevllle, meals

for Jury 6.05

over a period of nine months. '
j

It is indicated that there will be no
Increase in the grand total for the

year.
Calling out of the increased number

was made necessary by the decision j

of President Wilson to respond with-- 1

out delay to the need of France and
Great Britain or reinforcements in

j Al McCoy 40.88The Home Hospital, care of

Paul Held 134.20
L. A. Rawlings 15.00
Howard Dver 10.20
W. H. Barker 7.40
Fred Garoutte 7.40
Melvin Weberg 18.20
Effle Conaway 9.00

noor 224.00 J- - mggs
Prlnevllle Vulcanizing Works, Frank Long 47.86;

work on Sheriff's car 3. BO Dick Long 13.56

LAND BANK IS YEAR ni n the great battle in Picardy.
Failure of congress to pass the j

amendment to the selective service act
which would permit the fixing of state
quotas on the number of men in class

j 1 necessitated temporary adherence to
the old system.

Local boards have been officially
advised, however, that they are to ig-

nore "quotas" for the time being and
to ' simply continue calling up men
until they have obtained the number
they have been instructed to forward.

Capital Stock Is Nearly Doubled in
12 Months.

Spokane, Wash. The federal land
bank, which operates in Oregon, Wash-

ington, Idaho and Montana, was 1 year
old this week.

Twelve months' operations were
gummed up by D. G. O'Shea, president,
as follows: Loans applied for, 17,333;
amount applied for, 43,233,213; farms
appraised and reported on, 11,820;
loans approved, 9198; aggregate of
loans approved, 120,748,170.

In a year the capital has increased
from 1760,000 to $1,382,742 through the
atock subscriptions of each borrower,
equivalent to 5 per cent of his loan.
When the capital reaches $1,500,000
the bank starts to pay off to the gov

Send for
Swift & Company's 1918 Year Book
It shows that Swift 8c Company sells the meat from
a steer for less money then the live steer cost!

Proceeds from the sale of the hide, fat, and other by-produ- cts

covered all expense of dressing, refrigeration, freight, selling

Allied Position Declared Better.
- Washington. Improvement in the

strategic position of the allies on the
Picardy battlefield is noted in the
war department's review of the mill-- .

tary situation and announcement is
made that the allied forces under Gen-- I

eral Foch are operating efficiently in
holding the German attacks. The de--

expense and the profit of $1.29 per steer as shown by Swift &
Company's 1917 figures as follows: mernment its original capital of $750,000,

as provided for in the law, and ulti-

mately all stock will be owned by the
Borrowers.

partment makes no mention of the
movement of American troops to the
fighting front to join the British and
French!

t84 45 i''flfi;nyi""iTJ"11 "i ffed
ln W

202 ELS3 '. m

Average price paid for live cattle per steer

Average price received for meat .' .

Average price received for by-produ- cts

Lister Studies I. W. W. Situation.
Spokane, Wash. Governor Lister ar-

rived here Monday for another con-

sultation with city and county officials

P 'W4

m
Norway's Loss From Large.

Washington. Norway's shipping
losses through German submarine

Over the I. W. W. situation Reports ruthlessness and other war operations
Total received .......
This leaves for expenses and profit
Of which the profit per steer was

'y Bp
i.29 I mW4

IreceumS niin irum uiymuia aeciarea continue to grow. During March, 19
he intended to take over the authority ghlpg of 34 994 tong were 1()gt accord.
of the police chief and sheriff. These madelng to cabiegrams public by the
Officials recently asked the governor Norwegian lesntlnn here n.irlns the

month 44 seamen lost their lives, while
20 more men are missing.

to intervene, but later receded from
this position. They now declare they
will resist any attempt by the gover-
nor to take charge.

There are many other interesting and instructive
facts and figures in the Year BookTeutons Continue to Bombard Paris.

Paris. The bombardment of the
Paris district by the long-rang- Ger-

man gun has been renewed. The re- -

Americans In Trenches Near Verdun.
With the American Army in France.

We want to send our 1918 Year Book, to anyone, anywhere free
for the asking. Address Swift & Company, Union Stock Yards, Chicago.

The fourth American Organization to port that one of these guns exploded
strike on the western front is sta Is confirmed from absolutely reliable

sTiiifll

tioned within sound of the guns of
Verdun. It holds strong points on the
heights of the' Meuse and has the ad
vantage of good observation positions
overlooking the enemy's entrench

Winter Wheat 560,000,000 Bushels.
Washington. Winter wheat

this year will be about 560,000,000
ments on the broad plains of
Woevre.

the, bushels, the department of agriculture
' estimated.


